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Abstract 
Considering the results of the relevant researches in the specialized literature, our study aims at highlighting certain 
characteristics of the use of the less skilful hand in writing and constructive drawing, which might determine difficulties in 
school accommodation.  In the conducted study we have aimed the following aspects regarding vexed pupils (primary 
school): representation level of the body scheme (self-image) and possible disturbances occurred due to the vexation, spatial 
orientation ability and qualitative level of the graphic and plastic construction (writing and constructive drawing).  
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1. Conceptual Delimitations 
Functional asymmetries - the classic term of cerebral dominance or hemispheric dominance should be 
replaced with the much more appropriate term of functional asymmetry, since the dominance does not represent 
the sole difference between the two hemispheres. Ananiev (Neveanu, 1978) infers that this asymmetry is 
necessary, as the dominant element fulfills a decisive role in coordinating the system.  
Referring to the cerebral dominance and the inter-hemispheric functional asymmetry, Arseni, Golu and 
Danaila (1988) discern the following three possible situations, taking the manual preference as indicators: 
dominance of the right hand, of the right foot and of the right eye connected to the functions of the left cerebral 
hemisphere, considered dominant; dominance of the left hand, of the left foot and of the left eye connected to the 
functions of the right cerebral hemisphere, considered dominant; relative functional equivalence between the 
right hand, foot and eye, and respectively left hand, foot and eye, which translates into a weak representation of 
the process of inter-hemisphere functional asymmetry. 
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Habitual laterality is the most accessible aspect, because it is easy to observe and assess within the current 
actions of life, most frequently related to manuality. Auzias (1975) proposes a pertinent delimitation between the 
habitual laterality and the graphic laterality (expressed in drawing and writing). Discrepancies can occur between 
these, for example, due to the pedagogical objective imposed through the techniques of learning how to write. 
Currently, the techniques of learning how to write represents one of the most frequent means of vexing the 
habitual laterality.  
The functional laterality can be assessed in less current tasks, in which the effectiveness of gestures of both 
hands is compared. An instrument testing this laterality is the battery prepared at Hospital H. Rouselle by a team 
working under the guidance of Zazzo.  Under the influence of the walltonian model, team Galifret-Granjon 
adjusted an instrument for assessing this type of laterality (Zazzo, 1979). 
Neurologic laterality seems to occur when the degree of muscle tonicity of various segments of the limbs is 
compared with the motor control. There is an asymmetry of the muscle tone depending on the lateralization: the 
tone is always higher in muscles in the dominant part of the body. 
Laterality and language disorders - left-handedness or laterality vexation are frequently invoked as 
explanatory factors of language disorders. Written language disorders are also associated to lateralization. 
Learning how to write, a complex and varied form of superior nervous activity, is formed within the temporary 
connections entering the used nervous circuits, hardened through exercise and framed in a dynamic stereotype.  
Manual laterality and its particularities in writing can be explained on a neuro-physiological base. Bagdasar 
(1964) considers that in hand laterality we distinguish three categories of children: some whom from the ages of 
two - three years are clearly right-handed; others whom from the ages of three - four years have a preferential 
tendency for the left hand but, in time, they become apparently right-handed, especially after attending school, 
where they learn writing with the right hand (left-handedness can be observed after an objective examination); 
and a lower number of children manifesting clear signs of left-handedness since early childhood, write with their 
left hand and remain left-handed their entire life. A part of this last category are left-handed children using their 
left hand for all skillful activities, but write with their right hand forced by educational and social factors in their 
environment. 
Statistical data shows that an average of 70-80% of people prefer their right hand, 10% are left-handed, and 
the rest are ambidextrous (most of which are corrected left-handed people). 
The main written language disorders are dyslexia, dysorthography, often (but not always) associated to 
dysgraphia. 
Laterality as pedagogical issue. The forced correction of genotypic left-handedness can be accompanied by 
motor, emotional disorders disrupting activity (e.g. aversion towards writing or school), speech and writing 
disorders (dysgraphia, dyslexia) and personality disorders. Interesting are data collected by Sovak (Verza, Golu, 
1970) regarding one hundred fifty cases of left-handed persons closely monitored in schools. Only sixteen 
teenagers whose left-handedness was spared have evolved normally. All the others, after correcting their left-
handedness, have been affected by difficulties in school, motor disorders, speech disorders or behavioral 
disorders. Restoring left laterality leads to favorably solving difficulties when it is done in the first grade, as later 
the disorders profoundly installed in the pupil's personality can hardly be remedied.   
2. Research Objectives  
a. Highlighting particular aspects regarding the representation of the body scheme (self-image) and possible 
disorders of the body scheme occurred for children in grades I-IV as effect of vexation. 
b. Analyzing the existence of specific difficulties - misspelling, faulty orientation in the graphic space, 
unsatisfactory calligraphy, regarding vexed pupils, which can lead to difficult adaptation and failure in school. 
c. Proving the existence of space orientation difficulties (up-down, left-right, front-back, near-far) in plastic 
constructions (constructive drawing) in vexed children. 
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d. Highlighting the level of adaptation and integration of children in the schooling environment, in the 
conditions of the existence of internal conflicts due to the vexation of the less skillful hand. 
3. Work Hypothesis 
a. It is presumed that in the case of vexed individuals, over the fundamental (primary) body scheme given by 
the specific of its inter-hemispheric asymmetry (right-handed or left-handed), a secondary body scheme (self-
image) is formed and overlaid, with a parasitic character.   
b. It is presumed that in the writing activity, in the case of vexed pupils, a series of specific difficulties occur - 
orthography errors, faulty orientation in the graphic space, unsatisfactory calligraphy. 
c. It is presumed that, in the case of vexed individuals, disorientation and confusion occurs in spatial 
orientation, up-down, right-left, front (forward) - back (backward), near-far, as well as in plastic construction - 
constructive drawing.  
d. It is presumed that, in the case of vexed pupils, there is an internal conflict due to the use of the less skillful 
hand, which leads to a difficult adaptation in the schooling environment. 
4. Research Methods 
The present research was conducted within the mass elementary school, grades I-IV. For applying relevant 
tests for the particularities of the graphic and plastic expression (writing and constructive drawing) in the case of 
vexed students, we have conducted a selection of subjects from grades I-IV, using the test of Zazzo and Galifret-
Granjon (Zazzo, 1979) for determining laterality, in order to find left-handed children, or children not having a 
clearly defined laterality. After applying the laterality test we have obtained a homogeneous lot of 126 children, 
63 right-handed and 63 left-handed, but who were using their right hands for writing, often due to an external 
assertion. The informations obtained has been processed using SPSS statistical methods (average, standard 
deviation and correlation coefficient). Instruments: projective tests, test drawing disorders (Enachescu, 1968), 
analysis of school documents, calligraphy and spelling test (dictation and copying), and a sociometric test 
adapted for primary school children. The latter was used in making individual profile sociograms for three 
students from the study, in order to emphasize the degree of their integration in the class. 
5. Results 
For obtaining some characteristics of the process of structuring the vexed child's body scheme, we have 
administered the Goodenough Test (1975), by which the child is required to draw. We observe that from the 
maximum attainable number of points (14), the tested children obtained a scoring between 9.5 and 14 points. 
Consequently, the body scheme is properly represented by children aged between 7 and 9 years, considering the 
fact that its representation is completely matured towards the age of 14 years.  
The quantitative and qualitative analysis of the drawings of children in the two lots indicate the existence of 
significant differences between them, leading to the conclusion that there is a weaker representation of the body 
scheme  in  the  case  of  children  in  the  experimental  lot.  Only  6.3  %  of  them  obtained  14  points,  most  of  them  
obtained 11 points (25.4%). The plastic projection and expression of elements of the face and elements of the 
extremities of limbs are improperly drawn, suggesting certain instrumental-symbolic disorders. 
In order to highlight difficulties faced by vexed children in writing, we have used two trials: dictation and 
copying. Both were executed in the same day, and the same text was used, consisting of four average-difficulty 
sentences. The following trial - copying the same text was executed using the same materials. This time, the 
pupils were asked to write as beautifully as possible. The copying was executed after a model offered by the 
experimenter to each child.  
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The main qualitative characteristics resulting from the analysis of the writing of each child in the two lots are 
the following: 
 page framing: unlike pupils in the control lot, who have properly framed pages (respected the distance and 
proportion), pupils in the experimental lot have manifested the tendency to crowd sentences in the upper part 
of the page, and the space was not respected between the rows, and neither between words; 
 we have noticed the fact that under the aspect of quality, the writing is much better in the case of pupils in the 
control lot, as quality is much better from the point of view of orthography and of calligraphy; 
 in the dictation trial, there were cases of vexed pupils whom have not managed to finish the dictation, 
although the dictation rhythm was sufficiently slow to allow children to write down all sentences; 
 from the point of view of orthography, in the case of vexed children, mistakes were much more common: 
omissions of letters or syllables, letter replacements, non-observance of punctuation.  
From the qualitative, and even quantitative standpoints, the writing of these children is clearly inferior to the 
writing of non-vexed children, which creates a special status among their non-vexed colleagues, with 
repercussions over the development of their entire personality. 
The Drawing Disorder Test (Enachescu, 1968) figures correctly on the page, children in the experimental lot 
presented deficiencies in positioning them on the page. The majority of these pupils have crowded the drawings 
in  the  upper  left  side  of  the  paper  sheet  and  this  problem  was  also  observed  in  test  of  human  figure.  The  
experimental lot, obtained positive results in graphically representing and transposing simple figures in plane 
(continuous, dotted horizontal line, triangle, square and hexagon) but very low results in space representation.  
In case of pupils in the experimental lot (vexed pupils), we observed, from the analysis of drawings, that the 
layout  of  lines  is  unsure,  lines  are  shaky,  and  the  entire  ensemble  of  the  drawing  betrays  inner  tension,  
uncertainty, inaptitude. 
For the degree of adaptation and integration in the schooling environment of vexed children, we have applied 
the Twenty Statements Test projective test adapted by us for the ages of 7-9 years. 
From qualitative analysis of the data obtained from the T.S.T. we were able to draw the following conclusions: 
 for the type A category of answers, highlighting physical or exterior features, the experimental lot obtained a 
lower score compared to the results obtained by the control lot. The conclusion thus resulting is that pupils 
suffering a mental trauma due to vexing the preferred hand are less interested by the exterior physical aspect, 
as they are more interiorized than the other children; 
 for the type B category of answers, the percentage difference is not significant, but the pupils in the control lot 
have obtained better results, thus concluding that they are better anchored in the schooling environment, are 
more interested in schooling issues than their vexed colleagues; 
 as regards the type C category of answers, referring only to psychic features, the experimental lot obtained 
22%, while the control lot obtained 19%, which confirms our previous hypothesis affirming that these children 
are more interiorized, more preoccupied by inner aspects than the exterior ones of their personality; 
 we have only obtained complex answers type D from the experimental lot 1%, which can represent a difficult 
adaptation to the close environment. 
Very important is the fact that pupils in the control lot have offered more complete answers (62%) to this test 
than pupils in the experimental lot (56%), this can mean either less imagination in completing sentences, either a 
slower rhythm in handing the writing instrument, either a limited vocabulary and even lack of self-confidence, 
feeling of inferiority. 
For highlighting the degree of adaptation and integration in the schooling environment of vexed pupils, we 
have considered necessary to apply, besides the T.S.T. projective test, a test of sociability, for the following 
pupils: D. F. (second grade, left-handed), A. B. (second grade, right-handed), V. C. (second grade, vexed). The 
individual profile sociogram was realized based on a sociometric sociability questionnaire, built by ourselves for 
the current work. 
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Analyzing the levels of the selection, rejection and indifference percentages obtained by pupils D. F. (second 
grade, left-handed), A. B. (second grade, right-handed), V. C. (second grade, vexed), we can observe significant 
differences between the selection percentages of the two non-vexed pupils (47.36% and respectively 26.1%) and 
the percentages of pupil V.C. (13.04%). V.C. was chosen only by three colleagues under question "Whom do you 
want/ don't you want to befriend?" and, although the rejection percentage is low (4.34%), the indifference 
percentage is relevant (82.62%). The conclusion arising is that the pupil is not sufficiently integrated in the 
schooling environment, as he is an antisocial, passive, lacking initiative, thus ignored by his colleagues. 
These conclusions are also confirmed by the answers to the other questions (1) "Whom do you want/don't you 
want to sit at the same desk with?", (2) "Whom do you want/ don't you want to study with?", (3) "Whom do you 
want/ don't you want to play with on your breaks?", to which V.C. obtained very low percentages: (1) 8,69%; (2) 
no selection; (3) 13,04%.   
6. Conclusions 
The transfer of skillful activity made by most left-handed pupils by constraint or willingly, brings obvious 
insuccess to most of them. Difficulties in writing, once set in, are hard to correct and may persist in time. 
Following vast researches of this aspect by authors such as Ajuriaguerra, Auzias and Denner (1980), Travis 
(1957), Schiopu and Verza (1981), Enachescu (1975), etc. but also following own researches and practical 
conclusions, we propose the institution of psycho-pedagogical therapy and recovery measures for troubled 
children due to vexation, and we recommend the compelling testing regarding the laterality of children at 
admission in school, as these relatively simple tests lead to the prevention of occurrence of subsequent disorders. 
Moreover, due to difficulties in learning written language, which may occur due to the vexation of the preferred 
hand, the teacher may consider the student to have intellectual issues. 
The research conducted, studying the particularities of the graphic and plastic expression (writing and 
constructive drawing) in the cases of pupils using their less skilful hand in writing, has materialized in achieving 
the proposed objectives and demonstration of hypotheses.  
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